a closed subset ofX.IfReA\E= Cr(E), then A \ E = C(E). Proof. By a result of Glicksberg [l] we have A\E = C(E) if and only if there is a constant c such that \\pe\\ ^c||jub'|| whenever p. is a complex Borel measure on X orthogonal to A and jug, ps> are the restriction of p. to E and E' (the complement of E) respectively. Now let p, be a measure orthogonal to A. Choose/GCb(£), 0^/^27r, such that fseifdp is e-close to |||Ue||. By applying the open mapping theorem to A-*Re A \ E = Cr(E) one sees that there exists a constant Ci such that for every gECg (E) there is a cpEA, Re cp\E=g, and \\<f>\\ ^Ci||g||. In particular if Re cp\E=f (as above) we have that /e^dp. is close to c2||/*b|| where exp( -27rci) ^ c2 5= exp(27rci). 
